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The Last Week of Our
July Clearance Sale

Special prices On all our shoes, Oxfords and slippers and pow
Is your change to get BARGAINS.

You will need some new shoes next week,
today and save money?
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DINDINGER, WILSON & CO.
GOOD SHOES CHEAP. 'Phone Main 1131.

COLLECT POLL TAX
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"Doctor" Livermore.
Tho Morning Oregonlan of yestor-

day says "Dr." Lot LIvormoro. of
, I'enuieton, wlio and Bon, aro regis
I tored at the Imperial in Portland
, There is but ono Lot Livermore, of

anu Jf no signs himsolf
i Dr. on his first day out from home

In tho metropolis, his many friends
j wonder what ho will bo by tho time

hu muites mo circuit or tno seacoast
nnd returns aga.n to the homely
dutlos of postmastor. The registers
of Salem hotels will he watched with
great Interest by a host of friends at
nome, who are anxious to know what
tho next title will bo.

Sold Out Their Horses.
Davo Coupor, of the firm of Coupor

Brothers, of Union, roturncd homo
last night after selling out tho last nt
a hord of work horsos brought hero
some days ago. f. m. Billings and
ueorgo v. uoiihou, also of Union,
drove a small herd to Adams and
nuicnn, iiiesday, in hopes of selling
uium io iarm.ers along the route.

It. C. BEACH, Pre3idont.
T. O. HAILEY, t.

W. L. THOMPSON, Cashier.

of

Prosperous Days
THESE ARE PROSPEROUS DAYS.

AND NOW IS THE FiTTING TIME
FOR YOU TO LAY ASIDE A FUND

AGAINST A TIME OF NEED. WE

8UGGEST THAT YOU COME TO

THI8 BANK AND OPEN A SAVINGS
ACCOUNT. A DOLLAR 8 SUFFI-

CIENT TO 8TART. FOUR PER

CENT INTEREST ALLOWED.

PETIT GNS FOR

STOCK INSPECTOR

MANY CANDIDATES FOR J.
E. BEAN'S POSITION.

Next Term of County Court Will 'Be
the Scene of a Hot Fight, From
Present Indications Perry Gould
A. H. Sunderman or James Hackett
Would Accept the Job All Well
Known Sheepmen Who Believe the
Office Is ..orth Going After.

Tho county court, will according
to all present Indications, soon be the
center of a hot fight around which
will revolvo several canaldatcs for
stock Inspector In this county, and as
large n crowd of lntorestod partisans
of tho various candidates as can bo
gotten into tho contest.

The Isttuo will be made by the fll
lng of potitlons for tho appointment
of nn immediate successor to the
present Incumbent, J. E. Bean, who
has fillod the office almost four
years. Mr. Dean s removal is favor
ed for tho following alleged reasons;

Objections to Mr. Bean.
First "He does not know scab

when he sees It.'
Second "He many times ignores

his duty and will do nothing when
confronted with the evidence that
scab exists."

Third "He has been known to
Ibsuo certificates of health by re-
quest merely, without nttcmptlug to
inform himself of the real condition
of tho flocks, but taking the word or
request of sheepowners whose flocks
may not have been nctually infected
at tho time said certificates were
made out."

There may be other alleged reasons
for tho removal of Mr. Bean, but the
nbovo Incorporate nil the reasons that
might be supposed to have consider
able weight If backed with evidence

air. Bean, when Interviewed this
morning by an EaBt Oregonlau rep
resentative, added his own individual
reason to the nbovo enumeration.
wns briefly: "Other men are after
the Job." Further than this. M
Ilean would not talk, simply claiming
in general terms t.iat there Is no le
gitimate animus In the clamor for hi
removal, and that he did not propose
to crpss linages before he came to
them. When tho "fight" conies he
win lie on hand. At present ho
sawing wood and saying nothing.

Numerous Candidates.
The candidates thus iar for the in

spectorslilp aro A. H. Sunderman
and Perry Gould, who aro said
nav.o petitions In circulation, and
James Hackett, who may he said, to
ne a roceptive candidate." n tho
sense that there Is no petition out
iur mm umu can bo scented, at
least.) From the little that, lm
gleaned on the subject.Mr.Hackett
reauy nas Mr. Bunderman's Bunnort.
or more properly speaking, Mr. Sun
dorman will be very wlillne to de
fleet his following to Mr. Hackett If
it transpires that he himself has no
cnance for the appointment.

F.ew of the heavy sliectimpn
oe "located" on this proposition
though it is belloved all have declrl
ed preferences in tho matter which
they will wnit till the county court
meets to voice. Tho partisans of Mr,
ilean disposo of his comnntitnrH'
chances by minimizing their strength,
uiuuuiug mat uieir petitions do not
have nearly the number of signatures
mey cinun.

Perry Gould is n nartner of WII.
nam siusner in the sheen lmHinisR.
and Is a recognized factor in the
sheep business, though not nearly bo

uii miuwn as ins partner. Mr. Sun-
derman Is a sheepman widely known
luiauiiany. uis Holdings aro nr nc

pally In tho southern part of this
county, and In Union county,

Salary is $700 Per Year.
Seven hundred dollars Is n.ilii tim

hiuck inspector in mis county per an-
num, and the tenure of office is not
established except by his voluntary
continuunco In tho position, or by
the county court, which may indefin-
itely continue ono man in office, or
iiiuv tuiiiuiiii. ins sunrnssni- - nt nn..
time. '

Judgo Hartman mud
tile attempts to roducn n, o Hfilnrv
of the Inspector whllo ho was chair
man or mo hoard. He claims that
$700 is altogether too much to nnv n
man for services that do not rmiiover two months of his time during
HIO

Others do llOt SllSCrlliu immmll.
fledly to this view of Mm .mi.wi
saying that tho county Judge also has
much time to dovoto to his private
affairs, though ho Is paid a salary
of $1200 per annum, and clto to the
fnct that tho Inspector must at all
tlm.08 be ready to
private business in response to theleqiirlcmonta of ths nffi ,i,ii.
lirpcr-o- constant Interruptions If theincumbent attempts to follow any

liter occupation.

EXPECTS GOOD PASTURAGE.

rant County People Rejoice Over
Prospects of Good Grass:

Uanchmon Iu Northern
ty nro hopeful of an excollont range
this fall, J. F. Slaughter, of that sec-
tion of tho state who Is in Pendleton
today, stated that for tho first tlmo lu
several years the hunchgrass in Grant
couniy nas gone to seed. "This
means," ho said, "that the stocklnon
will havo an abundance of feed dur-
ing tho fall and winter.

"Tho weather In some portions of
Grant county, during the past few
we,ek8 has been dry. but tho larce
amount of rain during tho spring came
Just at the right tlmo."

Mr Slaughtor is well known in Pen- -

Is

I dleton. Ho resided hero for a num
ber of yours and was engaged In school
touching. "I am still at It occasional
ly," ho remarked, "but for the most
part I keep busy on my farm."

ECHO SUGAR BEETS.

Will Be a Success, According to Su-

perintendent F. S, Bramwell.
F. S. Bramwell, superintendent of

tho BUgar factory at La Grande, has
been at Echo for several days, re
turning homo yesterday. The Echo
people nre delighted at his opinion
of the beet sug.tr outlook for that
neighborhood.

Mr. Bramwell states that every
prospect confirms the opinion of ex
pert sugar beet culturists that tho
Echo district Is peculiarly adapted to
the industry.

The beets thero aro Jn fine condi
tion nnd about twice the size of tho
boots In tho Grand Rondo country,
owing to the soaBon being earlier and
the soil warm.er.

SMALL GRAIN FIRE.

Local O. R. & N. Train From Walla
Walla Delayed by Blaze Near Blue
Mountain.
The arrival of the local O. R. & N.

freight from Walla Walla yesterday
afternoon was delayed over an hour
by. n small fire in a wheat field at
Blue Mountain, which for a short
time threatened tho railroad property
and the adjoining fields.

Tho train was moving slowly up
the Blue mountain grade when the
fire wns discovered. Tho train crew
worked for over half an hour before
they succeoded in stamping out the
flames. Practically no damage was
done by tho firo.

It Is thought to have been caused
by a spark from the engine.

DRUNKS IN COURT.

Moneyless Vagrants Enjoy the Cool
ing Shade of the City Jail.

One vagrant and two drunks was
the extent of the cases on the police
court docket this morning. H. Welch,
the moneyless one, who had previ
ously been ordered to vacate the city,
was sentenced to serve four days in
tne city Jan. James Lamont pleaded
guilty to drunkenness and was given
n sentence of three days. J. G. War- -

ron was sentenced to serve Ave days.
Warran yesterday afternoon promis
ed the police that he would leave
town. When arrested, at 11:30
o clock last night, ho attempted to ex
plain that he was waiting for tho de
parture of the Portland train, which
nad departed 15 minutes previous.

No Sunday Game.
There will be no game of baseball

in Pendleton next Sunday. Manager
i runk Downey, of the local Juniors.
received word last night from La
Grande, calling off the match. The
reason assigned by tho La Grande
boys Is that most of tho nlavera aro
absent on vncations at present. "W,o
may be able to arrange a game for
me Sunday following," said Mr. Dow
ney, this morning, "or at some other
date in the near future.

Prosperous Freewater.
A. S. Pearson, recorder of the city

of Freewater, was In the city this
morning, on business, returning home
on the morning train. He is highly
eiateu over tne bright prospects be- -

lore his prosperous town, which Is
the only town in Umatilla county out
or aeui and with a surplus on hand.
several new buildings are now being
er.ected and farm and fruit lauds are
increasing in value very rapidly.

Visitors From West Virginia.
IFnn TITnll All . .", wuiHur ueii unu uer son, a

Lindley, of Wheeling, W. Va are vis- -

ing Mrs. Alien's mother, Mrs. A. L,
Sharon, and her brother. Linn Sha
ron. They will not return East until
uciouer or lat.er, and will spend somo
of the Intervening time on the coast.
airs. Allen resided In Uils county
some years, but has been a resident
or tne isast about 12 years.

Wheat Market Dull.
The condition of the local whent

iiuiruei remains unchanged. A fow
small sales have heen made, but for
tho most part these have been trans-
acted by farmers who deslro money
mi inn-ves- t expenses.

New Hotel Annex.
F, E. Van Dusen has returned fol
low days from La Grande, whero hn

has. the contract for the annox to the
Hotel Foley. It will be built of brick
nnd will double tho canacltv of m..
esiuuiisnmeiit.

Luther Rothrock a Delegate.
fliayor Matlock today added tho

name of Luther Rothrock to tho lint
of Pendloton delegatos to the Oregon
Development League meeting to bu
neia in i'ortland August 2 and 3.

Mrs. Kathorine Reynolds, of fihon.
uiubiuwu, w. vu., uenies tho rumor
uiai sne is to wed Henry Qassaway
.io, uuuiiiii'u iur viqo president.

BIBLES
Wo aro showing an immenso

line of fine BIblos, 20c to $12.45.

Solf.pronounclng Bibles, teach-
ers' Bibles, new rovlsed Bibles,
now roferonco BIblos, Bibles
with new maps and lessons.
All styles, lowest prices.

Frederick Nolf & Co.

HORSE THIEF GETS BUSY,

Sheriff Painter Pursuing a Suspected
Man Over Blue Mountains.

Walla Walla, Wash., July 28. Tho
sheriff's office is puzzled over tho dis-

appearance of a horse, tho property
of W. G. Whitney, and a saddle and
bridle belonging to Thomas Cullan.
Whitney nnd Cullnn reside noar the
state Hue.

The hors,e, which is a valuable driv-
ing animal, was taken from Whitney's
pasture a few nights ago. Cullan's
saddle and bridle disappeared at the
same time. "Cooncy" White and an-

other man, upon whom suspicion r.ests
have not been seen since tho night tho
horse was taken. A man answering
tho description of White's companion,
passed tho Weston Mountain toll gate
the next day. He was riding a horse,
thought to be the Whitney animal.

Sheriff Charles S. Painter, armed
with n John Doo warrant has gone to
Elgin on a hunt for tho horse and thp
persons who took it.

Mr. Whitney has offered a reward of
$25 for tho recovery of the horse or
conviction or tho person who stole It,

New corn, roasting oars, Hawl.ey's.

Free
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THE HOT WEATHER IS

PREPARED WITH THE SUM-

MER NEEDS IN SHOES

CLOTHING.

The Boston Stor
Better

Shoes and Clothing

Hot Weather Specia
Negligee Shirts Mt toi

Golf Shirts 50c tcj

Cool Underwear 50c to

Pretty Neckwear 25: '
Stylish Belts 25e, 50e

Fancy Hosiery 15c,

BOYS' CLOTHING SPECIAL DISCOUNT.

Men's $12.50 Suits reduced to
Men's $13.50 Suits reduced to
Boys' Washable Suits 25 per

STRAW HATS, all thero aro left, at Half

Trial.

BAER. (8b DALfc

Attend the

STORE

One-Pric- e Furnishers and Hatters

Eight Months' Tuition at Price of Six

nr a r - tt r-- to mifiirrn A T OfTRR

txtx ...a..i.. nMrn. I n- - narf HI mate.

" " '. .... j nkA nra ground surface ana a xeu paper ur
WE'LT, kv tho frnndn nr vnii ran. If VOU Dave w

tell you some mighty interesting things,
honk Rhrlvpllnc nn. Wrltft

Economy

The Elalerite Roofintr Co.. 10 Worcester Block, vo

r"W T-f-c t LOST,

I rnnvnil mv ohnn n ho aarnnii 27. tWO Blares,

door of the Sa ings Bank. Re- - weight aooui""'',
nnlrli,,. nr 1l l,l A l ..,!,. lirfltlrtfld UI1 on -

manllke manner at reasonabl rates.
As I have been in business hero 17
years. I need not sneak of the
ity of my work for it speaks for itself.
My stock of shoos was somewhat
damaged by water and the Insurance
company me to sell them for
wnat I could get, so I will sell them
tor less than wholesale price.

CHRIS KANLBY.
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